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F THEY wereI Elea'ani Weather to Wear !
should not advertise them. It s be-

cause WE KNOW they are sound
full enjoyment of this season's :

Buy early to get

Our stock is complete No newer or later develop

ment in fall and winter styles expected.

Vou can rest assured what you buy now is correct

values and will justify your confidence

that we sell Dutchess Trousers. The
line is assembled and ready. Come and
see them.

$2.50 to $7.00COAST, BAR AND RIVER

NEWS OF THE HOUR

CRAFT ARRIVING AND DEPARTING IN AND FROM ASTORIA

--AND THEIR MASTERS, MEN AND MESSAGES

...A WORD TO
JA fresh supply of Lindenberger's delicious

Smoked Sturgeon
Just in, but it will go out fast. You had bet-

ter place your order at once. 25c the lb.
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Acme Grocery Co.
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MORNING ASTORIAN DOES

NOT YET DEEM MATTER
ENTIRELY DISPROVED.

The Astorian is publishing the sub

joined letter in a spirit of fairness;

and not because it is yet certain thai

it has erred in the report it made late-

ly, with regard to the ruthless killing
of elk in this county, for that is n t

yet disproved.
The day before publication of the

article complained of, the party of

I'ortlanders involved in the matter

were in this city and did alt kinds of

talking, around town, of what had

been done in the woods by the sev-

eral members of that party; the

stories varying with the quantities
and qualities of the libations indulged
in as the .nrn progressed, until onu

.could heir anything and everything

imaginable from one "ice cream par-- ,

lor" !o another all over the city. At

one, there were but two elk killed

at another, three; again, live, and fin

ally thi number swelled to sjen;
and all on the credit of the men lust

in from tl.c woods. But a few davs

before, the Seaside Signal had report
ed just such an atrocity, on the good
word of a nartv who returned from

the Nehnlem country where these

people hunted, and several slain elk

were known to be in the forest un

touched, save for the heads, ant'en
and teeth. And the fact that the

Portlanders had only a small quan

tity of jerked meat witn tnem, icnt

color to the whole presentation this

paper made of it; and while that

color may be dimmed as to any par-

ticular member of the party, the mat-

ter is susceptible of lodgement just
where it is.

The Astorian told the story as it

was. current on the streets of th'J

city at the time; and while it is

specifically denied now, by those

nearest its pith and point, the text

was gathered, in the main, from them,
various and divergent as the tales

were; and coupled with the reports
extant about elk'being killed and left

to rot in that neighborhood,, and

about that time; it does not feel it-

self called upon to hedge in the mat-

ter, save to such a degree as shall

release Any particular individual con-

cerned, from the onus attaching; and

if the gentlemen named in the letter

below are not concerned in the mess,

the Astorian will absolve them just
as frankly as it has drawn them into

the controversy. The letter referred

to reads as follows:
"Portland, Or., Sept. 29, 1908.

"To the Editor of the Daily Astorian:

"In your issue of , Saturday, Sep-

tember 26th last, you have an article

headed, 'Wanton slaughter of elk for

teeth,' and you have accused C. L.

Doty, Room No. 10, Chamber of

Commerce, Portland, Oregon, who

was one of seven or eight of the

party of hunters in the Nehalem Val-

ley, of a shameful thing in this

(Clatsop county) developed during
the last few days, one that calls for

the interposition of the law and the

interest of the Elks' Craft in this

State.' Your informant is certainly
in error, for under the law each man

of the party is entitled to kill one elk,

and C. S. Doty did not shoot at or

kill one; and in consequence you have

done an injustice to him and his

friends. '
"Now as to 'leaving hair, hide and

meat while they carried away every
tooth and bone in the jaws of the

seven big beasts,' your informant is

again untruthful, for every hair, hide

artd all meat, and bones of the head,

antlers, jaws and hides, of the two

killed were taken to the homes of the

various members of the party.
"How can you describe this as a

piece of unparalleled hoggishness,
for each man is entitled to kill one

elk and this party did.not accomplish
that as they only shot and killed two

elk and so far as they know, wound-

ed no others; nor did they leave any
of 'the hide, hair, antlers or meat to

go to waste for- all were brought
home and good use will be made of

it, and none wasted.

"There is nothing 'cheap and nig

gardly about killing an elk (a wild

one), and any man who goes into th:

woods, knows that it takes time and

strenuous labor, to accomplish fuch

an end, and he richly deserves the

benefit from his hard-earne- d sport.
"The members of the party to

which this article in your paper ap-

pears to be directed are quite unable

to appreciate the reason or occasion
of this attack upon them, as they are
all business' men of the City of Port- -

mediocre goods we

THE WISE...

GROCERIES

PHONE SI

NEW TO-DA- Y

Thf Palace K&uurant
An chase of hunger rn he dalntilv

gratified at any hour of the day or
night at the Palace Restaurant The
kitchen and dining room service are
of the positive best. Private dining
looms for ladies. , One call inspires
regular custom. Try it. Commercial
street, opposite Page building.

COAL AND WOOD
If you want good load of fir or

boxwood, or of coal, ring up Kelly the
COAL AND WOOD DEALER

Good houshold and steam coal deliv-
ered at $7.50.

Phone Main 2191, Barn, 12th & Duant

Elocution Classes.
Mrs. Charles II. Haddix announces

that she will be ready to open her
classes in elocution and physical cul-

ture Thursday, October 1st, and all
those interested mav make nrranor- -- -
ments for tuition by calling at 508
Commercial street, or phone Black
2251.

X

The very best board to be obtained
in the city is at "The Occident
Hotel." Rates very reasonable.

New Grocery Store.

iry our own mixture oi cottee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Mali

The Clean Man.

The man who dellchti in nerinnal
cleanliness, and enjoys his shave,
shampoo, haircut, and bath, In As-

toria, always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these things and
gets tbem at their best.

The Commercial

One of the coziest and most popu
lar resorts in the city is the Commer-
cial. A n w hilliorrt hum .!... ...4
sitting

a .
room and handsome

-
fixtures

an go to make an agreeable meeting
place ,for gentlemen, there to discuss
the topics of the day, play a game of
billiards and enjoy the fine refresh-
ments served there. The best of
goods are only handled, and this fact
being so well known, a large business
is done at the Commercial, on Com-
mercial street, near Eleventh.

.V j, .,' For Sale..

Twelve shares Northern '
Oyster

companies stock, one hundred and
thirty dollars (130) per share. Apply
Imperial Restaurant.

Copyright 190.
lutchcM Mff. Co. VEasy in

Any Position,

;,
DEATH OF Wf.l. BEAS- -

LEY AI PORTLAND

WELL KNOWN ASTORIAN SUC

CUMBS TO THE INEVITABLE
-F- UNERAL WILL BE TODAY

News was received from Portland

yesterday that William Beasley, well

known as "Bill" Beasley, had died in

that city on Tuesday night. , Mr.

Beasley was well known in Astoria

havintr lived for over a quarter of a

century in Astoria, coming from Ne

braska 30 years ago. During the

early cart of 'his residence here he

filled the office of constable satisfac-

torily and served nine years on the

police force. He also served at dif

ferent times, as a deputy sheriff un

der Thomas Linville. "Bill" was an

enthusiastic hunter and trapper and

derived much pleasure- - in indulging in

his favorite sport.
Last spring he left here for his

claim and while there encountered a

three days' snowstorm in the moun

tains and came back with a severe

cold. He secured employment hero

but was unable to retain it on ac

count of his ill health. He went to

the hospital and later it developed

that he was suffering from an abscess

on the liver wnicn was wnuua.

About five or six weeks ago he was

taken to Portland by his sister who

took good care of him until his death.

About two weeks ago a friend from

Astoria called on him at Portland

and found that his right side was

paralyzed and it was thought then

that he would not last long. No later

particulars as to his death have been

received. The deceased was about 65

years of age.
The body will arrive by the steam- -

'. - i. .1 ikaer Hassaio tnis morning aim mv

funeral will take place from Gilbaugh

Undertaking Parlors this morning,

the interment being at Greenwood.

land and under the law are entitled

to 'kill one elk each if they should so

desire during this year unless it be

a member of the Elks' Lodge of

which nearly all of them are mem

bers. And if you desire any turtnei

authority for this refutation of t!c

article criticising ihem, please appiy

to those who 'were present in the

woods at the time the elk were killed

both in their camp and in the camp

adjoinui,; where we understand tto;t

many 'more elk were killed by others,

who w :re not in our party, you nviy,

if you will, kindly refer to Dr. Jeffer-

son, Jack O'Neill, Jack WilsonFred
Normltn, Robert Cox, J.C Rierson;

and you will greatly oblige the writer,

and subserve the truth.
"CHAS. DOTY."

Prime Rib Roast Beef.

Once upon a time you couldn't buy

a piece of Prime Rib Roast Beef in

Astoria'for less than 20c per pound.

Buy all you want at Smith's for 10c

and 12k per pound. Read Smith's

ad on page 5.
,
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The steamers Cascades and North-

land are due in this port tomorrow

from the California coast.

A protest has been fired by Captain

FJaul Jorgensen, of the , Norwegian

steamship Guernsey, lately fined in

this port in the sum of $5000, by the

customs authorities, for failure to

provide the ship with the necessary
bills of health on leaving her Chinese

port of departure. The same will

take its due course with the depart-

ment at Washington.

The Harvest Queen is due down

from Portland this morning with the

Norwegian ship Vigo on her hawsers.

The Vigo, Captain Lystad, is bound

for the United Kingdom with wheat

going to Queenstown for Falmouth

for orders.

The Dutch steamship Nederland

left Portland yesterday for this port
and outward bound. Her master,

Captain Reicke, came down on the

noon train yesterday.
' She is cargoed

with wheat and flour for European

delivery. '

The steamer Eureka is overdue in

this port and it is expected she has

met with deterrent sea conditi6ns

somewhere along the coast 'and is

tiding them over. She should be in

here this morning.

The steamer South Bay came down

from Portland yesterday morning
and left out for the Bay City almost

immediately.

The steamship Geo. W. Elder, for

Eureka, and San Francisco, is due to

leave the Callendcr docks in this port
tomorrow morning early.

The fine American barkentine Koko

Head departed over the . Columbia

bar yesterday morning on the haw-

sers of the Wallula.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore is due

to leave this port for Tillamook Bay

ports tomorrow evening at 5 o clock.

The steamer Alliance arrived in

from the Coos country yesterday and

went on to the metropolis.

CIRCU1IT COURT GRIND

RESUMED YESTERDAY

TWO CRIMINALS RECEIVE
PENITENTIARY SENTENCES

RESULTS IN CIVIL CASES

The circuit court was again in

regular session yesterday and con-

siderable business transacted.

Emil Janssen who had pleaded not

guilty to a charge of slashing a num

ber of Hindus withdrew his plea and

entered another of guilty, Judge Mc- -

Bride then sentenced him to a term

of 18 months in the penite'ntiary.
Robert Casey who was convicted

of attempted rape was sentenced to

two years in the penitentiary.
The civil cases called were the fol-

lowing: Wm. Miller vs. E. M. Ba-

ker, set for Friday, October 9th; W.

P. Wilson vs. M. S. Pomeroy, dis-

missed; Rosa De Vray vs. Frank De

Vray, decree; Isaac Gratton vs. Mary
J. Gratton, decree; Acme Grocery &

Dairy Co. vs. City of Astoria et. al.,

order entering mandate; State of

Oregon vs. Emil Janssen, bail de-

posited by Henna Singhu, for appear-

ance, ordered returned; Ruth M.

Knopf vs. Emily M. Cashel, dismiss-

ed; Chas. Frenzee vs. Hulda Frenzie,
default and decree.

The Kamm steamer Lurline was

late last evening in arriving at this

river terminal, owing to a pressure

of business on both banks, all the

way down yesterday. She found

plenty of business awaiting her here,

and when she left up for Portland

she carried the following named peo-

ple: Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Streun-meye- r,

G. N. Brown, Mrs. E. B.

Jamieson, A. T. Stephenson, Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. Howes, Miss F. A. Bing-

ham, and Mrs. T D. Irving.

The fine lighthouse tender Armeria

arrived down last evening from Port-

land, with; Commander W. F. Pond

on board.' He will be joined on the

Heather today at noon, by Major

Mclndoe, of the government engi-

neering department, and together

will make the trip to Orford Reef, to

look over that locality with a view to

establishing a lighthouse or a light-

ship there.- - ... ;. .

The British steamship Knight of

the Thistle, from San Francisco, en-

tered port yesterday and went on to

the metropolis, whence she will carry

an immense cargo of grain to Eu-

rope. The Thistle is 454 feet long

and on huge tonnage, exceeding the

Suveric's, which was counted the big-

gest carrier out of the river this sea-

son.

V--- TEA
We want your goodwill

and your money; not one
cent without that good-

will
Yswirmr returns row aotr I rwtal

nlinilm'i Tlml m in tin

Jill ii i

JAPANESE
GOODS

Fancy Tea Sets and Fine
China Ware of all kinds.

Bamboo Furniture made

right here and made to last.

DON'T BE MIS-LE- D

In the purchase of a Fall Suit or Cos-

tume. The fabrics and the fashions

are here in the greatest variety, with

novelties in designs that will suit all

tastes. There are plenty of shades to

choose from and the finish of each

garment is perfect in every detail.

You can select a perfect fitting Suit

from this collection of Costumes and

the moderate price will please you.

Jaloff's
THE STYLE STORE

Suits, Cloaks and Millinery.

HIGH GRADE

521 COMMERCIAL STREET

Ten Good Reasons
Why You Should
Stop at

"The Cornelius"
The Best in Portland

Situated in the center of the shop-

ping district.
One block from the clanging street

cars.
Not so expensive as some other ho-

tels.
Sixty rooms with private bath.

. Long distance and Uveal'
tele-

phones in every room.
Writing desk in every room.
Carpeted throughout with the best

velvet carpets.' The rooms are furnished in solid

mahogany.
livery room contains a heavy solid

Simmons brass bed on which is
a 40 or SO pound hair mattress.

The furnishings and general ap-

pearance of the public rooms

must be seen to be appreciated.

"The Cornelius"
Park and Alder Streets

Portland's newest and most modern
equipped , hotel, solicits your patron-
age and assures you good service
and courteous treatment. An excep-
tional hotel for families who come
to Portland shopping and sight-se- e

ing.
When next m Portland give us a

chance to make oii look pleased.
THE CORNELIUS Free Bus

meets all trains.
Europlan.
C. W. CORNELIUS, Proprietor.
N. K. CLARKE, Manager.

Oysters. i

Bay Center Oyster House, 420

Bond street. Oysters wholesale and
retail. George Saunders, Prop.

What We Buy.
i

We buy fresh fish for our Portland

ships. We buy dressed veal and pork
and all kinds of poultry. We buy
hides and pelts. Frank L. Smith
Meat Co., Twelfth street between
Commercial and Bond. "

All Things Modern. ,

"The Modern," the beautiful ton-sori-

establishment of Arthur E

Petersen, at 572 Commercial street in

this city, is unquestionably the real
resort for the most perfect treatment
in this behalf, and the most critical
finds nothing to criticize there, how-

soever often he visits the place.
--- -


